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A LENTEN PRAYER
Almighty and Everlasting God,
you have given the human race

Jesus Christ our Savior as a model of humility.
He fulfilled Your Will by becoming Man

and giving His life on the Cross.
Help us to bear witness to You

by following His example of suffering
and make us worthy to share in His Resurrection.

We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ, Your Son.
Amen.

WEEKLY CLASSROOM HIGHLIGHTS
By Amy Johnson, First Grade Teacher

In February, in First Grade, we learned many new things to prepare us for 2nd
grade. In Math, we learned how to group tens and ones and how to use greater
than, less than, and equal to symbols to compare two-digit numbers. In
Language Arts, we worked on nouns, verbs, adjectives, common nouns, proper
nouns, and when and how to use them in our writing. We were so excited to
celebrate 100 days of school and the very special TWOSDAY (2-22-22.) We did
lots of fun activities; one of them was creating 100 days of school T-shirts. We
each collected 100 band-aids and stuck them to our shirt that said “I
SURVIVED 100 DAYS OF SCHOOL!” First grade is so much fun!

http://www.stjosephgrafton.org/school


Special Interest Day is Back!!!
 
We are looking for volunteers to help our children learn and have fun during
our Special Interest Day on Wednesday, May 25, 2022 from 12:30 to 2:30, at
SJPS. On this day, our students will spend time with parents, grandparents,
outside professionals and community members and explore a variety of
hobbies, interests, and professions. To make this day a success, we depend
on parents and family members to come in and share their time and talents.
Please consider presenting a subject or being a volunteer to help out in the
classroom during presentations as we need volunteers to make this event
happen!
 
By Friday, March 18, PLEASE SIGN UP HERE if you are willing to lead a
session or volunteer to chaperone! Contact Shannon Morgan at
smorgan@directs.com with questions.
 
We welcome all ideas, and below are a few to consider. As we confirm
presenters, we will share additional information for presenters and students.
Thank you for considering volunteering your time and talent to make this a fun
and educational experience! It’s sure to be a special day for everyone!   

Basic Scrapbooking         
Beading/Jewelry Making                   
Cake Decorating
Cartooning                       
Cookie Decorating                            

Nail Care
Needlepoint         
Paper Airplanes                    
Paper Plate Art                                 
Pet Care                                

https://forms.gle/mjGS4GGFJMUURuZSA
mailto:smorgan@directs.com


Decoupage                
Digital Photography               
Dream Catchers                                
Fleece Pillows
Greeting Cards                     
Hair Styling                                      
Henna Tattoos 
Music                                                     
                          

Pottery                                   
Princess Tea Party                            
Plastic Bag Parachutes          
Rock Painting                         
Science                                            
Sports                                   
Storytelling                             
Superhero Party                               
Tie-Dying 

Grafton District Covid Testing Site Update

Thanks to a partnership with the WI DHS and Accelerated Clinical
Laboratories (ACL), FREE, optional COVID-19 testing is available
at the Grafton School District. Pre-registration is required. This
test site is open to anyone in the Grafton community and both
the PCR and rapid tests will be conducted.

Effective Monday, March 7, onsite COVID testing will only be
offered on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, due to a
significant decrease in demand. 

School Advisory Committee March Meeting Minutes

Please see the March Meeting Minutes from the SAC Meeting on
Monday, March 7th. The next meeting is Monday, April 4th at
6:30. If you wish to attend the meeting or add an item to the
agenda please contact Chair, Jenny Marquardt at
jen_scud@yahoo.com at least one week in advance of the
meeting.

March Meeting Minutes

See below for the 2022-23 School Year Calendar

2022-23 Calendar

Important Dates to Remember

Wednesday, March 16: Chess Club and Crafting with Miss
Johnson after school
Thursday, March 17: Prayer Service at 9:30
March 21-March 25: No School, Spring Break
Wednesday, March 30: Chess Club after school

https://files.constantcontact.com/99c6ba7b201/7e3bc5fe-c1eb-430f-a56a-29f3ab10cb00.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/99c6ba7b201/db348c83-cfb1-40fc-81e9-4a5d50687e86.pdf?rdr=true


Thursday, March 31: Mass 9:30, 5th & 6th Reconciliation
after Mass
Wednesday, April 6: Chess Club after school
Thursday, April 7: Mass at 9:30, 3rd & 4th Reconciliation
after Mass
April 11, 12, 13: Taize Prayer 8:45
Wednesday, April 13: Chess Club after school
Thursday, April 14: Prayer Service
April 15-18: Easter Break, No School

~IMPORTANT INFORMATION FROM PREVIOUS LANCER TIMES~

YEARBOOK ORDERS

It's time to order your 2021-22 Yearbook. All orders must be
submitted online using the website and code below. Yearbooks
are $15 and orders are due by March 25th. Yearbooks are
distributed near the end of the school year.

Mrs. Bartelt’s March Book
Recommendations



Board Books for Toddlers

The Friend Who
Forgives

Author - Dan Dewitt

Illustrator – Catalina Echeverri

 
In this book,

preschoolers are introduced to the
events leading up to the first
Easter. Jesus is the friend who
forgives Peter, even when Peter fails
to acknowledge Him. Written in short
sentences and enhanced with stunning
illustrations, small children learn that
Jesus is their friend and will forgive
them just as He forgave Peter.

The Garden, the
Curtain, and the

Cross
Author - Carl Laferton

Illustrator – Catalina

Echeverri

In this book, toddlers learn why Jesus
died and rose from the dead. It uses
simple sentences, along with amazing
illustrations that inspire the journey
from the Garden of Eden to God’s
future new creation. Toddlers learn
the truth of the resurrection and are
invited to say, “Thank You, King
Jesus. You’re Amazing!”

All Ages  

St. Patrick’s Day
by Gail Gibbons

When it is time for my students to learn about a particular
subject or event, I always turn to one of my favorite authors for assistance,
Gail Gibbons. Her style of writing and the information she presents captures a
child’s attention, whether it is about popcorn or clouds! In this book, you will
learn everything you have wanted to know about St. Patrick’s life, the legends
that are told about this saint, and the history of this holiday. In addition,
customs and traditions such as parades, wearing green, and special Irish meals
are explained and explored.

Teenagers and Adults

Give Up Worry for Lent!:
40 Days to Finding Peace in Christ

By Gary Zimak

Looking for a little piece of Christ’s Peace during this
tumultuous time? When I was looking for a book to help myself

prepare for Lent, I came across this treasure. Gary Zimak is a Catholic author
who is a “recovering” worrier. He demonstrates in this #1 Best Seller how you
can let go of anxiety-producing areas in your life in order to find lasting peace.
Each day you will read scripture, take simple action steps, and renew your trust
in God. Amen, I say to that.



EASTER EGG HUNT

Neutral Ground will be hosting an Easter
Egg Hunt at the St. Joseph Parish Field
across the street on Saturday, April 2nd.
Advanced registration is required. Check
out all of the details below.

Grafton's Best Easter Egg Hunt

http://www.graftonegghunt.com/


ST. JOSEPH FEAST DAY
 

In honor of our Patronal Saint Joseph, all are invited to our Feast Day celebration.  

Saturday, March 19
Following the 4:00 pm Mass

Hospitality in the Gathering Hall
 

If you would like to help by providing refreshments, baked goods or appetizers
or serving, CLICK HERE to sign up or contact Sheri Hanson, Pastoral

Associate, 262-375-6500 x175 / shanson@stjosephgrafton.org 

St. Joseph Table 
As is our tradition, a St. Joseph Table will be set aside as a place for donations

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ijs-qcwoloYLsnr6DiAejGlGcUAj4D41FGv44levwcehs75JRZueE6ZB3OmA9kaT0HRtMxKBPOTnUccVVVg5VBjL5WnNZIXut-SoaFY9Abc8rL1zARFjdcve725NKXUfE2jIbOHzbF_R1LzUpuffkKBHVC2P1C5O&c=oTn7l7BQ-XZ0ppo1X6FEtusDGluHLNLtk5tkdLR1XjOpTrSdHnGtpg==&ch=N6jZIP6l1Cz8PMVnM4-hyqf5_dzoo2pD9aMuT-ecQaYmZRhdvgOfiA==
mailto:shanson@stjosephgrafton.org


toward the St. Vincent de Paul Food Pantry here at St. Joseph Parish.

Please drop off donations of: 
bath tissue, Kleenex, paper towels, laundry detergent, cleaning supplies, body

wash, shampoo, and conditioner 

All donated items will be distributed to those in need.

SJPS is bringing back the 80’s on April 30th, but we
NEED YOUR HELP! 

Connections matter! Not all 'asks' are the same. Your
personal ties with family, friends and community can make
a HUGE difference to the success of this year's SJPS
Dinner & Auction Fundraising event.

Our auction team is hard at work bringing another fun and exciting event to life in
support of the quality education we are so blessed to offer. Sponsors and
donations are an integral part of this endeavor. 

Please help us to reach new audiences by connecting with the family, friends,
colleagues, and businesses that are a part of your life and asking for their
assistance with our efforts. We are requesting each family make just one ask or
share with us one potential contact for us to ask. Perhaps they have a gift card or
product they would like to donate. Or even cold hard cash for an incredible
sponsorship. Every single one matters. Please help us to make this our best event
ever. Together we can! 

If you don’t have a tie to a local business, we would love a donation from your
family. 

Thank you, in advance, for your support of and investment in our outstanding
school community!  

St. Joseph Parish School is part of the Wisconsin Parental
School Choice Program. For those who qualify, tuition can be
free for your child's entire time at St. Joseph Parish School!

Families enrolling new students in any grade can apply.
Current families enrolling a student in K4, K5, or 1st grade
can apply.
Enrollment February 1st - April 21st, 2022

Qualifying Incomes



Family Size 2 - $38,324
Family Size 3 - $48,312
Family Size 4 - $58,300
Family Size 5 - $68,288
Family Size 6 - $78,276

To calculate the income of married families - take the total family
income and subtract $7,000, then compare that to the chart
above. Example: If a family of 4 with parents that are married has
an income of $60,000, subtract $7,000 and compare that amount
($53,000) to the income limit for a family of four in the table
above.

Any questions about the School Choice Program please call the
school office.

Apply at https://sms.dpi.wi.gov/ChoiceParent/.

SAVE THE DATE

COVID-19 GUIDELINES

Please see the links below for the COVID-19 Illness Flowchart,
Health Screening Checklist, When to Stay Home Guidelines, &
SJPS Phase 3 Pandemic Plan.

We appreciate your support in:
Promptly notifying the school when your child is sick.
Promptly notifying the school when your child or a family
member is diagnosed with COVID-19.
Continuing to keep your child home from school when they
are sick.



Health Screening Checklist When to Stay Home Guidelines

Pandemic Plan Phase 4

Donate to our Annual
Fund

SCRIP ORDER FORM

Amazonsmile

Visit our Website

Parish Bulletin Look-up

St. Joseph Parish School
1619 Washington St. Grafton, WI

262-375-6505

School Office email:
schooloffice@stjosephgrafton.org

Principal:
amatthews@stjosephgrafton.org

2021-2022 Parent/Student Handbook
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